Introduction
The simple but revolutionary graphic labour records were designed by Philpott in 1971 for application in Central Africa (Philpott, 1972) . By the autumn of that year they were in use in Birmingham (Studd and Philpott, 1972) , and through the platform of the Blair Bell Research Society the partogram was introduced to obstetricians throughout the country. It is now in use in about half of the teaching centres in the United Kingdom and seems likely to become the standard means of documenting labour.
The initial introduction in Birmingham was not without problems in spite of daily preparatory lectures to nurses and doctors. But as a result of a pilot study in the professorial unit at the Birmingham Maternity Hospital, and use in Dudley Road Hospital (Studd and Duignan, 1972) , certain modifications were made to Philpott's original partogram. This has been adopted and used for some 15,000 labours in the past 18 months.
The second feature of Philpott's graphic records was the use of action lines based on the mean cervical dilatation of the slowest 20% of African primigravidae. In combination with graphic records action lines have been used in central and peripheral hospitals in Rhodesia , which have reported brilliant results attributable to their use (Philpott and Castle, 1972 b) .
Obstetricians in the United Kingdom who have enthusiastically used graphic records have been less willing to apply Philpott's action lines to their patients. The suitability for local use has been questioned because of the racial differences in the population and the belief that the action line, being four hours to the right of Philpott's slowest 20%, is probably about four hours later than the optimum time for oxytocic stimulation. A further objection is that the patient who is admitted in established labour with a dilatation of 5 cm or more and who subsequently develops secondary arrest will wait too long before the action line indicates her abnormality.
This article aims (1) to report this experience with Philpott's partogram, (2) to define criteria of normal labour in British parturients, and (3) to assess the value of a nomogram of cervical dilatation based on these data in the management of primigravid labour. Fetal Heart Rate.-Rather than use Philpott's fetal heart rate grade it was decided to use the more orthodox fetal heart rate, being plotted every 15 minutes. Though the advantage of making a quality judgement of the fetal heart was recognized the grading system suggested by Philpott was considered to be an oversimplification which, if insisted on, would delay acceptance of the whole principle of graphic records. Bradycardia is annotated by an arrow down to the lowest fetal heart rate recorded and the type of deceleration shown by "I" or "II," (shown fig. 1 
Construction of Partogram
-a. Cervicograph. SUR-NAME (2) In spite of fears to the contrary, graphic records are timesaving. But even if the reverse were true it would still be essential that graphic records be implemented for the sake of efficiency.
(3) They have considerable educational value for staff of all levels but are particularly valuable for the teaching of pupil midwives and medical students. All the interrelated variables of labour can be seen on this single page of paper, with the central cervicograph acting as a dynamic computation of these factors. The "hand-over" of the patient from one doctor to another is now more precise and fluent because one has an "at-a-glance" appreciation of the preceding hours of labour, and the probable time of onset of the second stage can be predicted with accuracy by reference to the slope of the cervicograph.
(4) Very few facts about labour cannot be charted on the partogram. Written comments on the labour or comfort of the patient can be made on the lined space on the reverse of the partogram, but it would defeat the purpose of graphic recording to duplicate information about, for example, vaginal examinations, which should all be documented on the cervicograph.
(5) Graphic records help in preventing prolonged labour because labour which is inert can no longer be camouflaged by pages of written notes of varying legibility. Graphic records also facilitate the use of action lines of the sort described by and Studd and Duignan (1972) . 
Criteria of Normal Labour
To obviate the racial and geographical difficulties encountered in the use of Philpott's action line it was decided to construct the mean cervical dilatation of normal labour for our population. Details of 4,000 labours in patients of all racial groups were coded and subjected to computer analysis. The parameters of normal labour in a preliminary sample of 176 Caucasian nulliparae and 264 Caucasian multiparae are presented here.
Normal labour was defined as one in which the patient was admitted in labour requiring no induction or oxytocic stimulation, had no lumbar epidural anaesthesia, did not require instrumental or abdominal delivery, and was delivered of a baby weighing more than 2,500 g in good condition. The data for these normal patients are given in table I, and the cervimetric progress shown retrospectively relating to the time of onset of the second stage is shown in fig. 2 . The cervimetric progress in primigravid and multigravid patients for admission dilatations of 0-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, and 9-10 cm is shown in figs. 3 and 4 respectively. 
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Nomograms of Cervical Dilatation
The curve of normal cervical dilatation described by Friedman (1967) is not appropriate for early recognition of patients in prolonged labour because Friedman's curves begin at the socalled onset of labour at zero centimetres and the latent phase is of variable duration. These factors prevent accurate placing of the first assessment of cervical dilatation along the graph.
It would be possible to apply the slope of the mean acceleration phases of 170 normal labours to show the expected progress of labour from a dilatation of 3 cm ( fig. 2) . The start of observation of labour, however, is not at some defined time corresponding with the onset of the acceleration phase but is at zero time when the patient is first examined in labour.
It was thought more appropriate to relate expected progress to the admission dilatation (Hendricks et al., 1970) , and as progress differed according to the efficiency of labour, and hence the admission dilatation, a modification of fig. 3 has been used as a standard of cervical dilatation of primigravid labour.
The five slopes representing normal labour in patients admitted at five different values of cervical dilatation were drawn on transparent acetate paper and superimposed over the central cervicograph of the partogram. Commercially manufactured acrylic stencils are now being used. On these the 9-IO cm line, considered to be unnecessary, has been removed ( fig. 5) .
On admission in labour the cervical dilatation is assessed and the stencil used to draw the relevant pencil line of expected progress on the patient's cervicograph, which is then completed in the usual way. This pencil line serves as a nomogram of cervical dilatation. If the patient's cervimetric progress strays two hours to the right of the nomogram labour is adjudged at that stage to be prolonged, requiring acceleration. After vaginal examination to perform amniotomy, if the membranes are still intact, and to exclude malpresentation, the uterine E;17T;55.g~~~17 MEDICAL JOURNAL 24 NOVEMBER 1973 contractions are stimulated by a small augmenting infusion of oxytocin (Syntocinon). During this period of stimulation the fetal heart must be observed by the best means available, which would ideally be continuous fetal heart rate recording with reference to the intrauterine pressure. Stimulation of labour in this way is continued as long as there is good progress in the absence of fetal distress. Evaluation of Nomogram.-Before applying the labour stencil throughout the hospital a retrospective study was performed to determine the ability of the nomogram to separate normal labour from labours with an abnormal outcome. A total of 292 consecutive primigravid labours of spontaneous onset occurring from January to March 1972 inclusively were studied because the date from these labours were not used in the construction of the nomogram. Patients in whom labour was induced were not considered. During this period acceleration of labour was practised when considered necessary without there being any standardized policy throughout the hospital. 
Results
The outcome of the 164 labours which remained to the left of the nomogram (group A) and the 128 which crossed to the right of the nomogram (group B) is shown in table II, with the number of patients receiving a lumbar epidural block in parentheses. Altogether 83% of the group A patients were delivered vaginally without instrumentation, compared with only 53% The use of nomograms was found to separate the 56% of primigravid labours in which without conduction anaesthesia delivery is likely to be normal from the patients whose cervicograph passes to the right of the nomogram and who have a high proportion of prolonged labour and abnormal outcome. As nomograms can predict abnormal labour their use will ensure that administration of oxytocics is given to the correct patient at the correct time rather than in a random or belated manner. Their use will also prevent stimulation of labours which are normal and do not require oxytocics.
The proposed time of stimulation is when the patient's cervicograph reaches two hours to the right of her expected progress. If this concept is valid it appears that 25-30% of primigravid labours of spontaneous onset will require oxytocics.
It is suggested that the use of graphic labour records of the type described by Philpott is a major advance in practical obstetrics. This study shows that the two factors which have a major influence on length of labour and mode of delivery are the patient's cervimetric progress and the presence or absence of a lumbar epidural block. An early warning of prolonged labour may be obtained by reference to a line representing normal cervimetric progress of primigravid labour for a given admission dilatation superimposed upon the cervicograph. This will identify an "at-risk" group of patients requiring acceleration of labour, intensive monitoring, and probable second-stage instrumentation. It is expected that the stencil of normal labour described will find a place in specialist maternity hospitals but that it will be particularly useful for the management of patients under general-practitioner care by giving an indication of the time when referral to specialist care is necessary.
